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CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Convention of the Woman'a Baptiet Homne and
Foreign MisaionMr Societien of Ontario <west) wili ho
held in the Baptiat Ohuroh, ingersoil, Map 17th and 18th.

The twenty-third. annual meeting of the Foreign So-
cietp vilb) h eld on the 18th.

E acb Oirole in entitîed to cvo delegateà for a member-
iship of tventy or less ; for each atiditional twonty, one
delegate. Thooe delegates muet be fou membere of the
Society, that ie, eitber life-membere or contributors of at
)sat one dollar a pear te the Womnan's Foreign Mission
Society.

UERTUXGÂTE.

Railway certifi cates cent be obtained fromn agents at
atarting points, on purchaning a firet-clas, fuil rate (une-

aakod upon arrivai to go at once to the Oburch, w her,
they will register and be directeti to their billes.

Suoon,4TIozia e voDzLzoàlga.-Do not wait till just
fow lape before the Convention te senti iu your naira,
After pou reoive pour billet, if you finti pou Gan flot g,.
notifp th6 Oommittee Bt once. [t iils ho bv el u,
send a card to pour bosteau, statlng vhat tinte aho îny

erpect pou.

80»r tino ago Mise Rate %behr, of Winghamn, sent us
for publication a Mission Band leseon on temperaict
The lesson semet to bc typevritten, and wu cupposed
aho had written it, and gave bier crodit. Mise Fiheî
nov writea that shte in not tho athor. andi doue not kno
who wrote it.

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.

necessary te purchaso tickets andi obtain oertificatew frumi The Second Quartierîp Meeting cf the Executive Board
euhb railway. These certificates muet ho surrendereto ciu the Womxna Baptist Foreign ilhnboary Society,,[
ticket agents at place of meeting tons minutes heforo Sastorn Ontario and Quebec vas held in the parlor,
train time vhen roturu tickets will be isaeot st one_ the Firat Ohurch, Montreal, on"Friday afternoun, March
third tare. Tho certiticates are only gooti for use tbrea 3th. Iu the absence ut Mise Green, our President, wh,
deys after the meetinigs cloue andi if the dolegatea go aud vas deoaineti et borne by iluoesa, Mrs. D. Grant, one A
ceturu on the &ame lino. our Vice-Prosidonte, took tho chair. After devotional

BOARDMEETNGS.exercises, vo proceetiet to the busineee of our meeting.
enAruOcEOTNue.On looking around 1 saw sixteen ut our ropreeotsoî

À meeting of the Foreign Mission Board will bo helti women front ail our churches. I fuel aeeurod thât thi,
ln the Baptist Church, Ingersoll, Tuosday the i6th, ât Board have the intereat, of Our Foreign Mimironie a
9 p.m. Cards wili bo Bont mombers ut the Board. heurt. Wbile vo are a émail number comparei aîoh

A. MoYts. RoC. SeC, pour Western Societp, wo love the vurk which c%11 ue s
togethor, and vo are aeeply iutereeted in thie ur Telugu

Brra.e.reN.-Tbe Churoh at Ingersoll in looking for- Mission andi aIl ite laborers, pust anti prosent. %%

yard with intereet te the comiug Convention anti are watcb the devoîopmont of nov fieldis, anti the eucceee

prapiug that Godas richest blessiug may bo vrith us. vhioh attends our comsecrated. muesionaries. Wc 1-ie
Wu exteuti a very heartp invitation to each Circlo te thora anti claime for thons au interest lu pour prapers and

send their full number of delogates, andi bufleta viii ho pour support. Wo wero glati te vrelcouse hack lUnie
sont. The Billeting Oommittee at Ingerenll ak that ail Tester, our Recordiug Socretarp, vbo Wat sufféed f r,
Circles wiii senti in the mnies of their delegates as woon typhoiti foyer. The business part of our meeting wu
as possible ta Mism Jouie Reader, Ingersolli; pIonne aatisfaotery. Mma. J., ZoKerqov van matie a lite-muo
bo very particular to ascertain vhether or not the delo. ber. Wu wish more'cf our aisteres4oli foUna 0and
gâtes appoioteti can conte, heforo sonding their naines, as become lifo-membera and in thit waybenefit themielîn
it will holp the Lecal 0ommitteo vory uch. [f possible, anti inceoas Our jucome. M. Grant 'rese tva inter
atato vbat day the delegatea vil arrive. &Il delegatos anresoting lettons tram Miea Mannuin, regarding ber work
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